Hotline Contracting Policy

The National Safe Haven Alliance Crisis Hotline Service provides 24/7 pregnancy help throughout the United States. We supporting women and parents facing crisis pregnancy situations. Our highly trained team can provide resources for parenting, adoption, and Safe Baby Haven using text messaging and phone services.

Hotline contracted services are based upon state population. All calls are confidential, demographics are obtained if the parent is willing to provide information. Demographics are shared in reporting documents keeping all identifying client information confidential.

Call: 1-888-510-BABY (2229)
Text: SAFEHAVEN to 313131

Option 1:
• Population: Up to 10 million
• Cost: $100/month

Option 2:
• Population: 10 to 20 million
• Cost: $200/month

Option 3:
• Population: Over 30 million
• Cost: $300/month

All agreements include:
• Unlimited access & use of hotline number
• Unlimited use of texting option
• Client support from trained crisis pregnancy & Safe Haven subject matter experts
• Monthly report of calls from designated state
• Demographic information report, non-identifying information only
• Development of state specified call protocol & parent information